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Pholo· by Bob.Corn

'Christmas Carol'
In sce_nes from .Eastern IlllnoJs University's

p.roductlon of "A Christmas <;;arol," Scrooge and
nephew ho'd a conference in tliemiser's counting
bouse. They are played by John Hightower. of
Effingham in the lead role andBarry Johnson of
Cbuleston as Fred. At center, me•~ Q~ the
Cr.achit family a~ ianrt Fox of Mattoo~
(seated), Matthew McDI~ttt of Lem,a as Tiny
'11bn, and Katie.Sulllvan of Charleston. At .llight,
Scrooge gets a late night VisJt from his late
partner, Jacob Marley (Wendell Sheeley). The
play will be presented at 8 p.m. Friday and
Saturday, and at 2. p.m. Sunday. Tickets are
available at the Fine.Arts Box Office, 581-3110.

'Christmas Carol' a Helping of Cheer
By WALTER LAZENBY

over 4.00 dramatic pieces and again), local audiences can this
numerous films ancl radio and weekend see "A ~~tmas
Charles Dickens had an in- television plays owe their intense and abiding love for the, :u>iration to bis worRS, Al ·one Carol" on tlle Eastern campus.
For hhis pi;oduction Dir-ector
theatre; but, disappointed in Chcistn:ras season versions of
Gerald Sulliv:an, dissatisfied
attempts at an acting career
with available aetfug script,!i,
and at writing plays, he had to
made his own adaptation. be content to act in amateur
To lengthen playing Mme he
theatricals and wrjte popular
11aded a chorus Singing
novels wltli theatrical elements
Christmas carols
apin them.
propriate, considering t1te, title.
The theatre has neturned the
Admlttedly, the appearance of
affection full measuue in. it_s
eagerness to present stage "The Cricket on the Hea:i:tb" a cnarus has no partieular
versjons ot his Christmas boQks were playing simulfarytousl}" at dramatic justiff"dion, except t'o
create atmosp~re; ana it
and fifteen novels. Since 1 837, twelve London-theatres.
addea to the costumer's bul'den.
bis works have seldom been
This season in addition to
apsent from public vfew ir) one whatever television .may ofler The choral foterludes .rather
form of theatre OJ! another ; we.JJ (perhaps Mr. Magoo as Scrooge st.iffiy interrupt the flDw of the
story-, but th_e songs and sfngi.ng

( AReview)

ace agreeable, The c·ostumes,
ineidentally a:re impressfve,
especially one cloak decoratel:l
wi~h shamrock~shaped cut-outs.
Tb flesh out ce_rtain Scenes he
took certain lesser known
details from the original. The
i;esult ls a version wllich gives
sligntly more explanation t.nan
usual of how S.croQge Became
unhappy with Christmases. And .
w:ith one strjking v..i!!llP:I effe.cLlt
opens up a Im:ger view a! the
story;s relevance. I mean the
table.au demanstraling the
threat to the Future po.Se!'] b&
lgnoranc.e
and
Want,
represented by two l:>enighted
and
sutlering
children.

u:
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Legislators and la:>.'Payers
faced with the J1roblem of
funding.education, take note.
Preserved intact is the famytale .quality, fitting)y sugge5ted
by
Clarence Blan~hette's
stylized revolving set pieces
and reinforced by the presence
of a narrator, Cif this story of an
ogre v.ho becomes penign. ri'he
ehild in each of us can respond
to t1lis motif. The adult wm
perhaps· more 11eaclily rf!spond
to Scrooge's coming to
existential awareness of his
-0wn end, the cutting off of
chances to make his life
meanfngful.
1 did, more than usual this
I
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ti·;n;:t'Perhap~~tli~ ·~h~;··;:~;ec; ~l
me because of my l~~
prejudice in favor o live performances, but surely the
demeanor of Matthew McDeY'it~
as Tiny Tim and an appealing
performance by Jeff Eaton as
Bob Cratchit contributed.
And I compliment John
.Higlitower for his sustained,
consistent,
accomplished
portr1wa1 of Ebenezer Scrooge.
He does an especially good job
of capturing Scrooge's joy in his
transformation. ,
IN .BRIEF: seventy minutes
.oi Christmas cheer to start the
season off or help it on its way,
goo(! for young and old.
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